
_ 'fho Rome Water Works. 
The oltlzeua of Rome, N. Y., are jubilant 

over au Important event In the history of their 
olty. On Monday and Tuesday of tble· week, 
a thorough trial was IUDde of their water 
work~ which have just bllon completed. The 
Rome Seutluol gives the following account of 
tho trial on Monday: · 

Tho board of wnter commtBSIOnerli of this 
city, in company with thn goutlowen who fur
nished the machinery for our new water works 
aud 1hose whu laid tOle pipes, made a prollwl-
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water works of tho olty of llome, for the pur
pu~e of tbrowln~:: a &trt~aw, and that the result 
at oncu domoudtrated tha efficiency ot the 
works, and pro\·ed them what. had been 11ro· 
ml~ed-u grand succesa. 

~'ift\' fcut of ho~o wero attached tu tho hy
dr:.mt'at the American corner aud 1\ pcrpou
diculnr strenm throuKh a:% Inch nozzle, wa~ 
thrown to a height above thu cupola of tho 
American-the higllest structure lu towu, 
wlttl the exception of the church ~plres. An
other hydr.1nt was at tho same tlwe openell 
ou Duminlck street, mldwav betwo~ou JaweJ 
and Wa~hln~;ton lltreots,with the same amount 
of bode attaohed, and two streams wert' 
tbrowu horil:ontallv a dbtanco of 130 foot eaob. 
Thill was dono under a prcs~uru of le~ll than !lO 
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fact, that wo bavo double watfr works, ina~
wuoh M wo can draw~ liUpply hom tho resor· 
voir, or pump directly Into the pl.pes at n mo· 
munt'euotlctl. . 

h wall remarked by m:mv who wituesso'd 
tho display yeitorday, that eplonald solid 
stream~ or water woro being sent ur-oteadv. 
forciolo etreams, without 11 particle IJf crack
lin~: or air In the water. 'l'llo strOAmOh·Dum
iuick street Wilt! put clenr abo\'O the Mathard 
roof of tho Central Nutluoal bauk ~ulldil"(, 
the loftiest structure In that locality. Tbb 
throwloR:'of water 5~torday satlitled 1\ll \Vbn 
witnessed It tbllt we.are uuw lu a'll good shapo 
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"tenus phown the full capaoltv of tho Roml' 
Wbt4lrworke. 'l'o·day we bopeto witness oven 

· ~h~~~~~ ::e!~v~.;~u:o'3~t~~erh~ ~~~h~~~~ ', 
was oruP';>J'a\ l<GAterday. This nfiernoou It 
H8ure up tiJ 00 pc~tio'!J~~,~e~! ~~a~~uln~~~ 
;i~~et~;'ri;! ~f~:,U:!n'd'l~~:'t~r~hlyn 'd"o~8J8'7>t 
wntorthtU. will bo likely to couvluobthnottO&t 
akcpticnl of thu fao~ thBt. our water ft<urk~Brt' 
a~rcat and indispensable iudtitutluu art~<' nil, 
and when we cume to realize their \'al•ll the 
wondo>r will bo how we came to be dO lonl( 

. without tt1em. 

. The trial on thu following day, 'J\IOedny, wa" 
still more complete aud surKss!ul; the Jlrt' 

· depnrtment aiding In tb,. exhibition with the 
·uso of their steamer•. Four atreoms were 
:,brown direct fronl tho hydrants, over the 
highest and mos' prominent buildings In th .. 
city. Tho novel experiment of attaching ll 
steamer to a hydrant to ascertain tho pressure 
upon tho pipes, and of testing tho capacity o• 
tho bydranu for furnishing water to the: 
steamers, wai ~one through with. A sing'e 
hydrant supplying water In tho u:tual muuner, 
wbloh was pnsded tbrougb tbo steamer null 
thro.wn to quite an olo,·ation iu tiYO sepnrat~ 
streams, without the mnohlucry of the steamer 
be1ug brought into u~e. 

As auythlng pertaining to the subject Clf 
wnter 'vorks Is of lnterod to our readers at 
tho prcdent tlmt', n further montion of the 
above works In detail mny be Uiloful.. · 

Tho water f.or the aupply or the city of Rowe 
for 1lro purpoSed nu•l dowedtlo use Is llUwpcd 
from the Mohawk river, ht a poiut about two 
._:.Joe ..,l,o~n it.o oh,r t Qt; wbl~b l'lo\.0 a u•'ll 

privilege was purchased by the cowwbsloueu; 
Two Improve~ turblno wheels of sel'enty-Lwo 
loch diameter, under a aevol\ f•JOt 'bead ol 
wat~r furnish tho necessary I•owor Cor pump. 
lng. The turbine whe€'ls were furnished by 
Ada:nu &. Co., of RomE', and nrc admirably 
adapted to tho purpo!e for'whicll they are 
used. 
~uu wacumery xor .toro1og lUO \I'IHOr, 

furnished by tbu Watertown Ste:im Englue 
company, cuu;l~t:!' or two doublo-actlu~: 
horizontal pl~tou pumps, with oxtrt\ largo·alt 
!=h:lmber and Cornlth balance vt4t'res. · 'fho 
water is pumped Iti'to B rcaun·olr SOO feet dis· 
tnnt, from which polut it llcdCOilds by ~ravlta· 
tion, to the chv; or it. can be forced through 
the mains direct, by which moaua, any re
quired degre~ of preuurc oait be atlalncd l'r' 
flro purposoa. 

T~:il miles of main~ aud sGr\·ice plpca uero.
1 laid by tho Americau Water and Gai Plpe 

o"mpanY" of Jersey city, 'filcsto pipes nro co,,. 
atructed of wrought Iron, of sumclent teneilt• 
etreugth to euetnln a prt'ssuro. of 200 IJOUud. 
to the square lu('h, and lined inside nnd on i.
side wltb cc~o.ut, averaging three-quarters of 
au Inch In thickness • 
. Too cntiro cost of the nbovo uorks com· 
~tote, embracing buth the gravitation anll 
pre!8ure plans, Is under one burtdre'd and fi!t.J 
th<JUsan·d dollnr~-wbleh 1.:! only t\15 for eaoh 
lnh.tbitant !or n supply of 100 ~lions of water 
per diem, 

Tbo · plnns for tlleeo water works wcro for· 
nished and tho work· coustruoteu· under th•· 
iwmedl_nto direction of Pet or· Ifognu, E<q., c.r 
this olty. Mr. Hogan I~ nn engineer of twouty 
years oxperloncc, and the succeurul m:ittllt't 
in wbich thi• lmpurtiuit ui1dertakjn.: bas l!eou 
accomplishod . evidence!! hie niJJUiy hi .IJUCb 
brnnobca of bls profe~slon. 


